The University of Arizona’s Equine Program announces the

First Annual Production Sale of Al-Marah-bred Arabian Horses

The sale will be conducted by Addis Online Auctions on July 28, 2020 at 8 p.m. CDT. This is your opportunity to be a part of the legacy of the Al-Marah Arabian! Photos and videos of all the horses offered may be found on the Addis site at www.addisliveonlineauctions.com

Sires represented include Bremervale Andronicus++++///, AM Good Oldboy+, AM Chance Command++++///, Almarah Twelfth Night and AM Powerto Gofree++. A number of these horses are out of mares that have already produced regional and national champions!

Horses may be inspected in person by advanced appointment only Mondays, Wednesday and Friday from 8 a.m. – Noon until July 27, 2020.

Due to university regulations in place due to COVID-19, access to the University of Arizona’s Al-Marah Equine Center to see the horses is by advanced appointment only. Please contact Equine Center Manager, Kacee Richardson, via email at kacee@arizona.edu to schedule an in-person appointment or for any additional information on the horses offered in the sale.

Horses purchased must be picked up from the University of Arizona’s Al-Marah Equine Center no later than Wednesday, August 5, 2020.